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INTRODUCTION
Athletes who train basketball suffer mostly from 

meniscus injuries in comparison of other athletes in 
other sport clubs in our city. Often, is asked the question 
about which gender is more prone to these injuries? Why 
do they occur? In fact which are predisposing factors; 
and most important, to answer the question of how to act 
in terms of prevention and rehabilitation of this sports 
injury. Meniscuses (lateral and medial) are fiber-cartilage 
works whereby is realized the matching in the joint 
surfaces of the knee as they perform a role of weight and 
gravitational force transmission of the human body. The 
meniscuses injury is among the most frequent injuries of 
the knee, from which athletes from almost all sports are 
suffering. From our analytical and statistical study we 
can prove that the injury of meniscuses at athletes in our 
city, during a two years study, is most common among 
the participants in the basketball sports, especially in 
women basketball. Our goal is to prove that through 
mutual cooperation of the coach and specialist in sports 
medicine, high degree of success can be achieved in 
prevention and rehabilitation of the meniscus injuries 
among young athletes. 

METHODS
The survey was conducted within 28 athletes 

from all kind of sports in our city for a period of 2 years 
(2009/2010), where the injuries of meniscus of the knee 

joint wеre diagnosed. The recorded statistics bring us to 
the following results regarding the type of sport, gender 
and causal factors for injury:

Statistics of injuries by type of sport: Basketball 
18, Football 6, Volleyball 2, Handball 2.

The aim of our study is to examine the meniscus 
injuries in basketball because this kind of injury occurs 
in the largest percentage, 64% of all kind of sports in 
which such injury occurred: total 28 (64%), basketball 
18 (36%). 

Out of 18 injured athletes in basketball 10 (56%) 
were female and 8 (44%) were male: 10 (56%), male 8 
(44%).

Statistics of injuries by causal (predisposition-
risk) factors in basketball:

•	 9 athletes (50%) with injury occurred as a result 
of traumatic mechanism injury-compressive effect 
of force. The following table shows the injuries 
at male and female athletes: female 4, male 5;4 
injured (22%) athletes  as a result of doing sports 
with overweight: female 3, male 1;
•	 3 injured (17%) athletes  with weakness of 
muscle- ligament system around the knee joint:

female 2, male 1;
• 2 injured (11%) athletes with acquired 

injury to the inadequate training of irregular 
surfaces: female 1, male 
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Abstract 
           This study was conducted to determine the successful activities and reduce injuries to the knee-joint that 
would be realized only if we had a suitable cooperation between the trained staff of sport’s medicine and a 
good coach. The aim of this study was to determine the number of injured athletes in their knee-joint, the level 
of injury, as well as the implementation of adequate rehabilitation and prevention, in cooperation between 
coach and the doctor. Twenty eight injured athletes, from 16 to 18, male and female, were verified within 
a period of two years (2009, 2010) in the town of Struga, who actively compete in all sports. The injured 
athletes, mostly were in basketball-18. Of these, 10 were female and 8 male. Under predisposing factor the 
most common was the mechanism of traumatic injury (invalid jump with the effect of compressive strength), 
excessive body weight, muscle and ligament weakness system around the wrist, inadequate training the effect 
of fatigue and so on. Notably appointed is the role of the coach and the doctor of sports medicine in the early 
recognition of predisposing factors for injury and their removal. This assistance can especially be seen in the 
sports rehabilitation which can never be successful without systematic teamwork.
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Rehabilitation procedure 
Therapeutic approach was only a duty and 

responsibility of the sports medical doctor. After 
completion of adequate treatment, rehabilitation was 
conducted, which was divided into two phases:

1. Physical therapy, which was conducted exclusively 
by the sports doctor and lasted 4 weeks.

2. Sports rehabilitation phase, which has the greatest 
significance, and was realized in cooperation with 
the coach and the doctor of sports medicine in the 
period of 2-8 months and has been carried out on 
a sports field. This phase  covered the following 
consecutive procedures and working methods:

- Establishment of the normal range of joint 
movement, through exercises of joint structure, 
preceding - receptive exercises, performed in 
collaboration coach-doctor of sports medicine, 
during a period of 2-3 weeks.

-      Functional exercises to enhance flexibility and 
endurance of the muscle-tendon joint and joint-     
ligament structures with duration of cooperation 
from 2-4 weeks.

- Functional exercises for muscular strength, power 
and durability of quads (anterior muscles) and 
hamstring (back box) muscles with a duration of 
6-8 weeks.

- Functional exercises of jumping, speed and 
explosiveness of joint and muscle-tendon 
structures with duration of 3-4 weeks.

- Reeducation exercises about proper sports 
techniques and biomechanics, with a duration of 
3-4 weeks.

- Generally conditional exercises with duration of 3-4 
weeks.
Completely recover in the sports field. We returned 

the injured athletes after a period of 4-6 months.

RESULTS AND DISCUSION 
With the examination of causal factors, we 

discovered that the greatest frequency of occurrence 
was the traumatic injury (resulting from the effect of 
compressive force), athletes overweight, weakness of 
muscle-tendon and ligament mechanism and irregular 
training process with inadequate base. Female athletes 
in our statistics had a higher percentage of such injury 
due to:

- The higher percentage of having weakness of 
muscle system of thighs (front and back box - quads 
and hamstring muscles) and weakness of the tendon 
and ligament structures around the knee joint:
 - Overweight (nutritional characteristics).

As a result of our study, recommendations to the 
coaches who run our clubs were made:

1. To pay attention toward nutrition of athletes in 
their clubs and do a regular management of their 
weight with adequate nutritional program. 
2.  Condition and technical training must be joined 
by potentiating the muscle training of front and rear 

box of muscles of your thighs and enhance ligament 
structures of the knee.

a) Preventive-rehabilitation training to develop 
muscular strength: team (coach, physician) should work 
with an athlete from his club who has been injured 
(rehabilitation purpose) and has predisposing factors for 
injury (preventive purpose) toward developing muscle 
strength of anterior and posterior muscles of the box. 
This ensures better dynamic of the joint movements.

In the following order, we did the 3 types of 
muscle strength: Isometric exercises, Isotonic exercises 
and Isokinetic exercises

The program to develop muscle strength 
always started from a lower level and with a gradual 
progression increased intensity and duration depending 
on the principles of physiological stress. This training is 
recommended to be performed 2 times a week (in this 
age group) with duration of 30 minutes after warm-up 
and stretch respectively.

b) Preventive rehabilitation training to develop 
muscular endurance. Basically, the numerous repeat of 
large number of exercises with a careful graduation of 
resistance, is growing the muscle ability to maintain the 
contraction and capability to resist the fatigue as a kind 
of predisposing factor toward injury. This training is 
recommended to practice once a week for a minimum 
duration of 45 minutes. We practice special exercises 
to strengthen knee-ligament apparatus, and we appoint 
some of them:

•	 Accelerative – decelerative sprints in the 
distance of 10-20-30 м, consecutively.

•	 Submaximal exercises of movements of 
hyperflexia and hypertension of the knee.

•	 Twisting exercises of the knee, rotation while 
foot is still, until the limits of painlessness.

•	 Exercises for adjustment in compressive stress.
The complete return of the athlete in the sports 

field must be without any predisposing factor for re-
injury. 

Rehabilitation program must be individualized in 
accordance with the injured athlete. Preventive program 
is carried out collectively with the whole group of 
athletes who have indications for the existence of risk 
factors for injury.

CONCLUSION
Of particular importance is the definition of the 

reasons for the occurrence of this injury, because that 
way their removal can prevent the injury. The coach or 
professor of physical education and health can define the 
causal factor of injury, through a professional, objective 
and retrospective view and shall be entitled to accompany 
the injured athlete to a medical institution where together 
with the sports doctor will define the mechanism and 
risk factors for injury. Cooperation between the coach, 
professor of physical education and health including the 
doctor of sports medicine continues in a phase where 
an athlete with rehabilitation, comprehensive assistance 
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and completely related professional team, anatomical-
functional and technically, returns to the sport field. 
Return on the sport terrain may not be the end of the 
cooperation of the professional team, who constantly 
need to cooperate, to observe or evaluate injured athletes 
but also the other athletes within the team and in every 
moment professionally and responsibly to respond in 
their own work domain especially in the prevention 
of injuries, proper medical treatment and sports 
rehabilitation.
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Aпстракт
                 Оваа студија е спроведена за да се утврди дali успешниte активности и намалувањеto на 

повредите meniskusite на зглобот на коленото, би се оствариле само ако има соодветна соработка  
me|u lekarite po спортска медицина sportskite тренерi. Целta на истражување to беше  да 
се утврди бројот на спортисти со повреда на менискусите на коленото и да се спроведе адекватна 
рехабилитација и превенција во соработка на тренерot so sportskiot lekar.  Eвидентирани се 28 
повредени спортисти од 16 до 18 години од машки и женски пол, во tekot na  две годинi (2009-2010) во 
градот Струга, кои активно се натпреваруваle во сите спортови. Од сите повредени спортисти, најмногу 
беа koшarkari (18). Од нив 10 беа од женски пол, а 8 од машки пол. Според предиспонирачкиот 
фактор, најзастапен  беше трауматскиот механизам на повредite (неправилен доскок со компресивен 
ефект на сила), преголема телесна тежина, слабост на мускулниот и лигаментарниот  систем околу 
зглобоvite, неадекватнiot тренинг со ефект на замор i sli;no. Особено е znaчajna  улогата на 
тренерот и lekarot по спортска медицина  во раното согледување на предиспонирачките фактори 
за повредite и нивно отстранување. Taa  соработка се согледува во спортската рехабилитација која 
никогаш не може да биде успешна без тимска работа 
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